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Notes.

A i.I.\...ii is being crectud an
ground adjoining the Churchi ai St. Mary
MNagdalenc, Sturgeon Falls. Ruv. C.
Iliercy lias reasonable expectation of
moving int il in a month's lime.

in our colunins il is flot possible 10

gii-ecery detail in connectian with the
proccedings af the Provincial Synod.
Therefuro only subjecîs ai diacesan iii
lertst, and those that semi ta us tu bcofa
major importance tu tle Church in Can-
ada, can receire more than a passing
notice

MIelx.v:. A. Cut,u.sj. ai iaileybury,
wàiles correcting a stlment in the Arcb.
deacon's I=tter published in aur last nuin-
lier. lie says "the organ in question
iras not brought in for the occasion, but
was bought by the Church people hcre
iduring Rev. D'. A. johnsîan's incum-
bâcrcy> mor the Cbirch, and was coin.
plecly Ia'd for. Thic samc letter con-
vcys the information that the roof of the
church in course ai crectian could not bc
coxnpicted ihis scason, conscquent upon
the dcstruction ai the saw.mill by fire.
Hlowcver. as soon as thc mil] is again
siaried, thc shingles will bc procurcd and
put on the roof. Foriunatcly, two days
hci.re the file, the matvhed luinber noczs.
sary for the roof vras sent up (rom the
Mnill.

Character.

Saxints are rmade saints, net l'y doing
cxmtsndi-iy .er unc-mmon thin-,-, ltut
hy duing commion tl-ings in an uncoin-
mon way. on uncozmnllyhigh vn ls
in an uncomiony sce(-s2ctificing spirit.
Bc sure thaz ibis is the only substantial
thing. The Lits of k-now1ed.rc that erc
caU our 7carnîr.; the bits of ropcnsy tbat
xz %=Il our wz-aith. the manctary vanitics
of dcL:ght %hat ire eal the conqucsis of
sacial lifr,-bow swiffy lthe> hurt>' il thymr

raV: or mxe Io$, in iorCT-,fUlntss *' Solt
ing. r#whin. cise but character Survives,
and characwcr la Chrisi fo.nced witbin.
The proci of the truc nan,-whcre is ii
fýund ? '.%Oz in the S--C rf bis mcform.
ancesi. l--u: ia the rillhr of bis uianl.hood;-
m n..tl the siu2ntity. or occasienfs, or
moise of bis bu;osht ia 11--c uprighiness

ci s s-ul Y.u vt)not have Io wait ta
sec bow lrge the t'tsts arc sihicit arc
ci-inttcd ta bis kMep:ng. or how bc
vril bchawe harnscli in sain Signal emer

gency. The world is asater and stronger
place on account of hlm, and heaven is
more real. IlI wiIl show yoîa what ho is
like. lie is like a man which built a
bouse, and digged deep, and laid the
foundation on a rock."

,"Whate'er thug lavesi Lest.
Een thal Lecome thou 'nuit,

Chriut'$. if thsug luicst Christ,
Duit, if tu iboebics dust."

Gold Dust.

Malke 211 you can bonestly;
Save ai3 yoa n prt.denîly;
Gire ail yoWs c-an possibîy.

For lave is fellow service 1 believe.-
Cikszh.

"At case in Zion " means diseas.-

Tbe man wbo encourages illegitimate
chcapacas is a thici.

Talent is built in solitude, character ia
the streamn ai lif. G.lthe.

A .cli.cntrcà, scl(.containod Christian-
ity is a contradiction in termL---I'.JJ-.

There is but anc happiness: T)uly.
There is but anc consolation : %Vork-

Thrre is no trec potcncy but 1ha1 ai
hclp ; nar truc ambition but ambition to

Thc end ai life is flot mono>', but duty:-
the law oit il: jn fot compoiîioa, but co-
opcratian; the bond of liue il; n sel-
inicrcsi, but broihhood.-Rnsf',r.4

An cducated man on tho street with
bis h2nds in his pockczs i: flot one whit
more bentit top socicty titan an ignnrant
man on the strecl wit lus haads in his

IIaw must it look to the angcls." asks
flishop Thorapsan. "lta sec a &cntlcrnan
earneszly pra>ing for the convcis-on ci
thc hotten who spcnds ycarly on himsclf
'wh-at would sup,,poit fifty mursaoaie ? l

Re:igion sitould be to evezy mian : (t)
N%%ot mierc> a aeed, but an expenoence;
q2) not a reetraint, but an inspiration;
flot an insurance for the next wonld, but
a praçamrnc for the prescrit irotiLd-Dr.
.Sl.lkcr.

Titere arc certain thin&s titat wc can
de and c2n be. There are otiter things
that wecajcza do and cauxg:j be. Wzsdom
connuas in thinkiag only of the Prtner
and rc!usir.; tu ihinl of the !alter.-

1 ncd a wutie Chr:. for my sa1-atircn.
ja whoke llble fo~r my it'audy. a wboic
IChurch for nty (el'.vwshbp, a tuholc wonld
for mly prish, that 1 niay bc a truc

ICatbolic and flot a setanan.-Si

The irst thing you have ta sc ta in
becoming soldiers is that you ruake your.
selves wholiy true. Courage is a mere
malter af course amiong any ordinarily
welI.born youths, but neither trulli for
gentloncss is malter ai course.-Rtiski,.

Thcre are sermons in stones, and most
effective sermons in the stoncs of a noble
churcb, into wbîch men have, through
failli in the unseen realities, transmuted
thu profits of their earthly labor and the
increase ai their gains.-I.ùihqp Tlioûip.

Men are really ta ho value,], flot by
their anîccedents or decoratians or the
accidents ai their education, but by what
they are in themselves, by what God's
wandcr-worleing grace bas made thein, by
their intellectual, and moral cndomments,
by their place and work ini the Church
of God.-Liddl'.

"9The idea of îrades-unianism." said
the Archbishop of Canterbury in a recent
address ta mon, 'lis wrapped up vcry
small. as L~ were, in one ittle passage that
tells us Padl joined bimscli to, Aquila and
l'uiscilla bocause taey werc af the saine
craft-ent-matkcrs. The nablcst of the
2pasiles associatcd, binseli in pantner-
sbip; and if you work out the idea of
panînership whon society came ta bc con-
stilutcd as il now is, you must corne ta
thc panersbip of trades-unionism-îhat
(ellowr-fecling of nian for man promoting
the comnian gaod oi others of the saine
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